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HOMECOMING

Queen Robbie

and
Court
Miss Linda Freese
Flint,. Michigan
Senior

Miss Sharon Lumi
Farmington, Michigan
Junior

Karen I.ong
Akron, Ohio
Senior

Miss Robbie Daiber
Bucyrus, Ohio
Senior

"She is Like a
Jewel,
Beautiful to Behold

Miss Debbjm Ruggles
Owosso, Michigan
Senior

November 10, 197®

EDITORIAL
H i! Welcome to Home
coming 1972. v We are glad
to have yo u on our campus...your campus. Do
things look different?
Many things are indeed d if
feren t-n e w buildings, new
professors, new concepts^
and new ideas. Yet the
purpose remains the same,
“Education With A Christ
ian Purpose.
The theme o f this yea r’s
H om em m ing is “A Great
Olivet A Greater TomorrowWMTruly we do have a
great Olivet!
Olivet is
great spiritually, academi- .
Kcallyfi socially^ and athle
tically. , A nd the tomor
rows fo r ONC look bright,
(v ery bright. We are in the
process o f a building cam
paign which includes the
building joJ a $ 2 million
livrary addition that will
include a - learning ' re
sources center.
Rev. Ted Lee, execittim%?eretary o f the alum
ni, has worked.many long
and hard fo u rs putting t<Tm
gether this Hofnecoming
weekend.
We appreciate
not *only, this . work but
his
continued efforts
throughout the -y e a r to
m ake
Olivet greater.
Than s also to the Home
coming Commission, w ho
worked with~RevTL‘e e fo r D
their work. :
D eem Say eC and J e ff
Grovesner alsii deserve a
pat on the back fo r their
well dime job as parade "
chairman and vice-chair
man. They p u t forth ail
the nemssarv effort to get
the Homecoming parade
together and On the road.
They p u t ah the plans to- \\getiter and made, sure that
clubs and c /a B s folio wed
those plans
Thanks also go to those
devoted
students who
braved the cold and the
wordsM 'It can’t be done.”
went
on to build a
float.
This yea r’s parade

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount
to students on
Diamonds

10% Discount
to students on
Jewelry & Watch Repair
Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 932-8135
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Counterpoint

js the biggest in ONC his
tory with 41 units partic
ipating
Congratulations are es
pecially in order fo r our
Homecoming Queen and
her Court.
They more
than deserve to reign over
the activities which h ave
been planned
for this
weekend. Each one is a
queen in her own respect.
Thanks to all alum ni,
and students who labored
long in preparation fo r the
m&i&incerts.
Thanks to WRA Coun
cil fo r a very successful
Coronation o f Queen and
Court.
1 know that even i f I
were to go on and (hank
everyone I woidd surely
forget someone. But, I
feel I m ust give a very
special thanks to Dr. and
Mrs. Harold Reed w ho
have done so much fo r
all o f u s and fo r Olivet.
Their unselfish, untiring ef
fo rts to m ake Olivet the
very best in holiness edu
cation unfortunately g oes
, unheeded sometimes.
. | - Thanks also to all the
. loyal alumni and others
™ on our educational zone
who have sacrificed time,
given m oney and offered
** P nyers XQpi d^Oi ivetj n
Hi - aehieuing excellence in
every aspect o f education.
To the battling Tigers
who m eet the Vikings o f
Lee College... we are be.. hind yo u team and Coach
Ward! Go o u t there tmd
w in! ■ We know yo u cart
do it!!!!! We are also be
hind yo u all the wry to
.

the Redskin Invitational
Toumanieht at Bethany,
Novem ber 16, 17, and 18.
A nd we will continue to
back our Tigers throughout.
this season.
Again welcome to
Homecoming 1972. Enjoy
yourself. We ’re glad yo u
are here and hope this
weekend is enjoyable fo r
all.

ASG President W elcores Alumni and
Friends to Homecoming 7 2
Alumni, parents, frie n d » and visitors: Welcome back
to Olivet for thè 1972 Home-:
coming! We, the Associated
Students, hope you will en
joy the many activities that
will take place.
Since last year’s Hotnecoming, there have been
many changes around our
cam pus.. We are proud of
our
recently completed.
Clock Tower, which is not
only a landmark of beauty,
but a lasting memorial to
Thomas Milby.' The Clock
Tower is not only a place to
walk
through, a place
to find the time, but ilpecially at night a place where
one can be alone, to talk r
with a friend, or. just a
place to thank the Lord for
His many blessings. We are
glad for this beautiful struc
ture.
Another major change is
the new addition in Ludwig
Center basement which in
cludes the Snack Bar area,.
' Associated Student Govern
ment Offices (Spiritual Out
reach, . A.S.G: ^Treasurer,'
Secretary., VP! of--.Social
Affairs; and
President),
GLlMMERGLASS office,
AURORA office, a dark
. room tQ. facilitate picturedevelopment. Saga offices, ; and an Arts and Crafty
Roohy.
How very priv-.
ileged -we are to have these
new facilities, and wish try
express's special thanks to
those alumni who were in
volved in the planning and
implementing of construc
tion of this new addition.
It has provided a place for
. students not only to work,
* study,' and snack, but has
? created a "comfortable at
mosphere for various types
of events.
We are very
grateful for this newly com-,,
pleted area.
Our student body con
sists of just under 1800 stu
dents, ( including part-tinie
etc.). The students are re
s p o n d in g well to various
programs this year, not
only academically (wè just1
pulled through Mid-Tenn),
but our social affairs, Spir
itual Outreach programs,,
and student government as
well.

©

9 £ > VtJESlá.
BY
PHONE 939-4481
IF NO ANSWER— 932-8702

PERCY
• 110 N. 5th Ave.
• KANKAKEE, ILL.

Open A Convenient Charge Account Today

& on

womens mm

185 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE

KANKAKEE. ILLINOIS 60901

As in years past, we are
very proud of ouy Queen
and her Court,. Ten girls
were nominated for our
Homecoming Court and
Queen by the J unior and
Senior classes. From these®
the student body elected
the five girls who are the
•Homecoming Court: Miss,
Roberta Daiber, Mi^&Linda
FreeseHMiss Karen Long,.
Miss Sharon Lunn,
and
Miss Debby Ruggles. On
November 6, 197^ the stu
dent body elected Miss
Robbie Daiber as
their
QueenHwho was crowned
at the 1972 C oronation]
Thursday,
November 9,
1972. She will reign over
various Homecoming activ
ities this weekend. From
the student body, and from
Associated Student Govern
ment, congratulations to
Queen Robbie and her
Court.
Once again, it’s good to
have you here! I truly
hope you enjoy yourself

by Dave Flack

while attending the various
eventsPseeing old friends,
reminiscing, and looking over our great and ever im
proving Olivet! If in any
way
Associated Student
Government may be of ser
vice please let us know!
Thanks.

“We are looking for ;'|a
student to sell our 8 track
tapes. We are respected
throughout the country as
producing a premium pro
duct, have your own thriving
business. W'e carry almost
500 selections of all types of
music.
Soul, Pop, Oldies!
Country & Western, Popular,
Etc. If you are interested
Hall Melody Recordings Inc.
(201) 575-9430 and ask for
either Mr. Jonas or Mr. Reid.”

HOTEL KANKAKEE
AAA

AHA

"Perpetually New”
TELEVISION
FAMILY RATES
FREE COVERED HARKING LOT
FIRST IN FOOD 1 I

225 East Merchant St.

Kankakee, Illinois

It s New
Reduced Life Insurance Rates for Non-Cigarette Smokers

For Details call or see: Bruce. Mitten....Phone 939-6457 or 939-6431
. Wjllard Dewitt....Phone 933-8694
L. G. Mitten. C. L. U. ..Phone 933-6457
All K inds o f Insurance!
YgQû ' SeeL.G.us for
Mitten Insurance Service

387 S. Main, Bourbonnais :
, fAcrp$s from the campus)

DAISY-FRESH
COM PLEXIO N
The way to §et that enviable look is Merle Norman
Three Steps to Beauty Complexion Care. Step I, All
Purpose Cold Cream to pamper and cleanse your
^HomplegSon, preparinaOTor Step II. the wake-up action
of MiraS>l. Protect tb^sf.renewed basis for a perfect
make-up with Step.III. Powde/ Base, a beautifying
. f<»ndatlon with builtrin proteption. All Pfflpose Cold
Cree.™ $2.50. Miracol, $5.00. Powder Base. $2.50.
rh(H & S i F s f » a s - a - d # ' 4®c°rator box, $10 .00. I

mERLE noRííifln cosmetic
167 N. Schuyler Ave.

Phone: 933-3361

studio
Kankakee, lllirufl
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The night before Homecoming
by Gail McCullough & Brandy Anderson
’Twas the
night before
Homecoming,
When all through the dorm
Not a creature was stirring
For all was the norm.
The telephone polished
And watched with great
R re
tin hopes maybe something
Would soon happen there .
ITheir books and their studies
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‘Were in front of their heads
But visions ofjother things
Imnced there instead.
Borne in their house coats
And some less than that!
Borne were real skinny
But most were too fat!!
tone had a stutter,
p)ne was a brat,
ISarah had a complex,
^ R ' what’s wrong with

Ht?

CpMsilence so awful
The dread of it all
The^thought of tomorrow
Ji^Hmade them all baw l.
i l i |n all of a sudden
There drew such a clatter
[The girls were so shocked
What is the matter!!!?? :
The telephone! T het elephone! '

Yes!! That is the thing!
One girl’s excited
She started to sing
Who could it be?
-m,.
John or Larry?
No, it couldn’t be he
“ But who is it for?”
“I hope it’s for me!”
The girls stood in silence
One answered the phone...
“Oh Sarah! It’s for you!”
She looked so astonished
Her cheeks turned all red
As she ran toward the
phone
She tripped o’er her bed
Poor Sarah, so timid
So nervous was she
“You’ll have to leave
Don’t be looking at me.”
The door shut behind her
Dead silence once more
All trying to hear
Through the big wooden
door
Then Sarah came forth
She seemed to be calm
She looked like she’d
Just read the 23rd Psalm. ■
“Well, who was it?”
There could be no other
^ Y o u ’re wrong again girls,,

It was only my mother.”
And so. it was
-Another sad fate - '
•
Just another night
They’ll not have a date.
Back to their, rooms
The skinny, the fa t•
Heartwarmed Sarah
And heart-broken brat
They closed the oP books
And turned out the light
Happy Homecoming to all
And to all a good night.

M arjorie (jay le Studios

A new fine jewelers store opposite
th e O livet Street entrance to O.N.C.

BNC
invites y’all to the

Pastor's Corner
“What is the greatest mis- .
take a young person ban
make and how can we avoid ■
ii?” This was the opening 1
'question at a Youth Retreat
where 1 wits speaker,: About
^Kilty-five single young ad ^ n had gathered foe the
weekend.
It was a cold.
Right.
Several inches o f
fclúw covered the ground
Rutsidc our lodge. We were
fathered in a circle for a rap
p S » n . That’s when Vicki.
^Med that question.
I knew Vicki and a little
Rbout the difficulties she
Rad been through. Her m o a
ther had died of cancer about four months before
this time. Vicki had recent
a l broken" her engagement
with a fine young man be
cause- of real differences in
their religious views. Vicki
had been hurt and did not
Bike the feeling of being hurt'*
oil the inside. She asked,
"What is the greatest misBfke a young person can
and how do we avoid
R p
This is the most serious
quHion 1 have been asked
H i all my years in working
Rvith young people. We
R fent a p o d hour or more
$smssing it.
There are two categories
H f mistakes. Mistakes which
■ave lit tie or no lasting con
f l u e n c e s are the first cat^R>ry. Most of our time and
activities
fall under this
■®>up. The second category
mistakes involves results
^RHonsequences which ef
fect us all the days of our
1 |; and into eternity. We
Hst only four mistakes of the
^ H o n d group:
1) Failure

by Don Irwin
to get a good education.
This will hound us every
where we go. The conse
quences are lasting. 2)Fail, .jure, .to .find, a vocation that
is satisfying and self-fulfilling. Happiness in this area
is to be desired more than
money. 3) Failure to find
the right companion for life.
The mistake of marrying the
wrong person is greater than
not marrying. 4) Failure to
find God’s will for your
life. This is the most serious
mistake anyone can make.
The consequences are far
reaching . . .eternal.

Go Tigers
Beat the
Vikings

Redskin Invitational
Tournament
November 16-18,1972
for further Inform ation c o n ta c t your stu d e n t governm ent

u

WELCOME
II
Alumni and Friends

Faculty and staff ladies

This Sunday Morning hear the

Sponsor sale
The Faculty and Staff
Ladies will have a Home
coming Sale on Saturday,
November 11, in the foyer
" o f Ludwig Center beginning
at 9 a.m. Home-made bake
goods will be featured as
well as an assortment of
other items. Proceeds will
go for the Virgie Stewart
Memorial Fund.
The Faculty and Staff
Ladies and the wives of
Faculty
and Staff have
been organized for several
years under the direction
of Mrs. Harold W. Reed.
Early in 1970, it was decid
ed by the Faculty and
Staff Ladies’ Councils to .
have a Boutique Sale. The
purpose of thiHale was to
raise funds to be used in
honor
of the late Prof
Virgie Stewart. Last year
a sale was held on Home
coming Saturday to add to
this fund.
Two scholar
ships have been awarded.

“VIKING MALE CHORUS”
10:00 A.M.
Pastor will be speaking

*:f i ï s t CL Uicll 0I t i t e l i azaï et t e
W.E. Vàriam, Pastor

1000 N. Entrance
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Back Row R-L
Pat Allen
Tres Hodge
Lynn Lemons
Barry Stephenson
Dan Fowler
Denny Williamson
Bill Zell
Chuck Olson
Front Row R-L
Coach Ward
Bill Remole
Lynn Anthony
Ted Allen
Steve Brown
Tim Alderson
- Coach Watson
Kneeling
Dennis Nordentoft
Bob Paluszkewicz

LIMESTONE
Church of the Nazarene
Homecoming Sunday

“THE LORDSMEN”
9:45 & 10:30 A.M.

1972 VERSION OF THE "T IG E R M A C H IN E

/I

Rt. 4 Kankakee
Rev. Ron Reynolds!

Girls' athletic society
plans many upcoming activities
“O” C lub* the girls’
athletic society, is keeping
-its numbers busy th ||y e a r
with plans for the Home
coming Parade,
another
gym night, and the up
coming Christmas season.
With Homecoming, the
“O” Club
members are
looking forward to the an
nual basketball game in
which the “ O” Club Women
battle the woirasn’s alumnk
This game »scheduled for

Saturday, November 11, at
1:30 in Birchard. “O’*
Club invites everyone to
come to
the game and
watch the fun.
“ O” Club officers for this
year are as follows^ Presll
ident, Joyce Pollok; VicePresident,
Karen
Ling*
Secretary, Connie RemoleH
Treasurer, Rhoda Maendljj
Chaplain, Linda Richardson*
and Sophomore Represent
ative, Sheila Reed.

PEPSICOLA

The “One-Two”
o f Diamond
Buying
IB

One 10Ccall might
save you hundreds
of dollars on your
car and home insurance.

,

Call us. Because we’re
independent agents, we
work for you, not for
any one company. That’s
the difference that
could save you^
money when
you have
a claim.

When selecting a special dia
mond, why not follow the
example of the cognoscente?
F irs t the gem, then the
m ounting! This way, your
ring reflects your own per
sonality, and you have the
added confidence of choosing
your diam ond under ideal
conditions. An un-mounted
diamond cannot hide minute
flaws or variances in cutting
quality that affect value. In
our store, you also have the
educated guidance of a jew
eler whose knowledge is
proven by membership in the
A m erican Gem Society.
Come in soon and enjoy this
special service.
M EM B ER AM ERICAN G EM SOCIETY

Ruth Ends Insurance
318 S. Main
•Bourbonnais, Illinois

olkmanns
JEWELERS S in e w y
¡Volkmann Bldg. & Meadowview Shopping Center

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND

COLLEGE C H U R C H
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

- •.

Mrs. Gunnell Jorden
(former members are urged to
visit this class, she is inxious
to visit with you)

Reunion- Room 203

Mr. Virgil Vail

overflow

Mr. A1 Lilienthal
Mr. Bill Bell

;

101
Sanctuary ,
(guest speaker- Rev. Ray Tucker
vocalist- Gary Moore)

